With the comprehensive development of society and economy in China, rural urbanization is the inevitable trend of rural development. But eco-environmental problems gradually became more and more outstanding during the process of rural urbanization and became the limit factors of rural comprehensive development. On the basis of analyzing the process of rural urbanization in Beijing since new china was founded, the paper made a systemic discussion on the main environmental problems emerged during the process of rural urbanization. This paper provided some references for the sustainable development of rural development in Beijing.
The concept of rural urbanization
The definitions of rural urbanization in different research fields are different, they are showed in table 1: Rural urbanization is a representation of translation of society-economy structure.
The inevitability of rural urbanization
That is economic activities translating from primary industry to the secondary and tertiary industry, and rural consumption style translating to urban style [1] .
Geography From the change of City is the center of all kinds of activities in the certain area. Rural urbanization is
Author name / Procedia Environmental Sciences 00 (2011) 000-000 relation between urban and rural economy caused by productivity developing which result in rural residents gathering in special area and translation from rural physiognomy to urban sight [2] .
Sociology From the density, depth and scope
Rural urbanization is a process of rural community becoming urban community, rural population, secondary and tertiary industry translating to urban regions. That makes the quantity and size extends and urban structure and function translate.
Demo Logy
From the change of population quantity in urban regions
Rural urbanization is the process of people flowing from rural region to urban region and gathering in cities. The process results in the increase of urban population.
Anthropology
From the social features Rural urbanization is the translation of lifestyle and conception, and that is rural life style translating to urban style.
History
From human civilization Rural urbanization is a socioeconomic phenomenon of human translating from areal civilization to global civilization.
Rural urbanization is the trend of rural development and the inevitable result of social development.
2.1Rural urbanization is the inevitable result of rural industrial development.
Industrial development has strong concentrating effects on improving the gathering people, productive factors and capital. Towns will shape when the effects are big enough in a certain area. The level of urbanization will be raised with industrialization developing. Meanwhile, the development of industrialization promotes the requirements for tertiary industry such as finance, traffic, information, culture and amusement and so on, which optimizes the industrial structure unceasingly and further promotes the comprehensive development of society and economy for the towns. So industrialization results in urbanization, and rural industrialization results in rural urbanization
2.2Rural urbanization is the inevitable course of solving the rural labor redundancy .
The in-take capacity of labor force in cropland is limit, so surplus labor become more and more. There are two solutions: ①Transferring outward: people are transferred to other cities which have strong packing effects of industries. ②In-take on the spot: people are transferred to non-agricultural industries which result in the transfer of industrial structure without the change of the living area, in other words "leave from undertakings but not the home". Transferring outward not only sharpens the conflict between the peasants who transfer to the city to seek a job and the persons who are waiting for employment in the city, but also increases the pressures on the management, resources and so on. So raising the level of rural urbanization by developing the industry, adjusting and optimizing the industrial structure is the best way to solve the labor redundancy in rural area.
2.3Rural urbanization is the inevitable choice to achieve the unified design between the city and the countryside
The essence of the unified design between the city and the countryside is that the disparity between countryside and city narrows or disappears; meanwhile society and economy in city and countryside develop harmoniously. Since new china was founded, the strategy of countryside supporting city has been adopted in order to build up national industry system to achieve industrialization, then a large disparity between countryside and city turned up. Town is the ligament between countryside and city: on one hand it transfers the technologies from city to countryside to promote the rural production, on the other hand it transfers the primary products from countryside to city to improve the circulating of commodities and the redistribution of productive factors, so town is crucial in the process of the unified design between the city and the countryside. Rural urbanization is the inevitable choice to achieve the unified design between the city and the countryside.
Rural urbanization is the essential outlet to build a well-off society in an all-round way
The long-term effects of rural urbanization on the realization of building a well-off society in an allround way mainly contain five points: first, rural urbanization could improve the rural economy extremely and form durative economic growth points. Second, rural urbanization could broaden the employment ways and increase their income. Third, rural urbanization could adjust the industrial layout adequately, develop the concentrating effect, transfer labor redundancy on a large scale. Fourthly, rural urbanization could exploit the rural market to increase consumptive requirement, provide sustaining markets for urban industries, and make the national economy develop rapidly. Fifthly, rural urbanization could enhance the peasants' qualities and speed up the process.
In conclusion, it is clear that rural urbanization is the inevitable trend of comprehensive development of rural society and economy, and it has an important meaning to the realization of building a well-off society in an all-round way.
Rural urbanization in Beijing
Different from traditional meaning, rural urbanization in Beijing doesn't just refer to the transfer of population towards some places, but means that under the direction of new country construction strategies, through reconstruction of old countryside, melioration of infrastructure, environmental and sanitary conditions, the development combining with local characters, remarkable changes happen in rural areas, the rural industrial structure is optimized, the level of living standard is raised greatly and rural life style transforms to the one of city. The final result is that peasants in rural areas enjoy construction achievements of urban civilization instead of peasants' gathering in cities.
3.1Development history of rural urbanization in Beijing
Since new china was founded, rural urbanization in Beijing has begun to develop steadily. Especially after the third session of the eleventh central committee of the party, the construction had got into a rapid developmental period. The process could be summed up to four stages: Stage 1(1949 Stage 1( -1979 :the stage of natural progression. From new china was founded to reform and opening-up, all social and economic undertakings just started. With the development of industrialization and all undertakings, rural urbanization had taken a progress to some extent, but the process was small and stayed in a nature-development state which was devoid of programming and management. Stage 2(1979 Stage 2( -1997 : the stage of orderly development. After the third session of the eleventh central committee of the party, under the direction of general planning project of Beijing and with the rapid development of reform and opening-up and all undertakings, most countryside enhanced the planning, construction and management, and these efforts had a strong driving effect on rural urbanization, such as building of public infrastructure, construction of ecological environment, comprehensive control of the appearance, the transfer to non-agricultural industries and urban areas, and a good progress for rural urbanization had been made. In 1997, the number of towns had reached to 115 comparing with 15 in 1985. Area had expanded to 8395.3 square kilometers. Population had reached to 1980 thousands. Average density of population had reached to 236 persons per square kilometer. Average area of the town was 73
Author name / Procedia Environmental Sciences 00 (2011) 000-000 square kilometers. Average population of the towns was 17 thousands and the number of employed person had reached to 870 thousands [3] . Stage 3(1997 Stage 3( -2002 : the stage of rapid development. The period from 1997 to 2002 has the most growth on the number and scale of village. During the period, all fundamental undertakings had developed well, the construction of rural and public infrastructure had acquired abundant accomplishment. Planting level was raised and ecological environment was improved noticeably. All of those fostered the construction of material and spiritual civilization. In this stage, the number of towns in Beijing had increased from 115 to 132. The area had expanded from 8395.3 to 12479.3 square kilometers. Total population had increased from 1980 to 3264 thousands. Density of population had reached to 262 persons per square kilometer. Average area of the town was expanded from 73 to 94.5 square kilometers. Average population of the towns had increased to 24.7 thousands and the number of employed person had reached to 1296 thousands.
Stage 4(from 2003 to now):the stage of stable development. From 2003, the level of rural urbanization got into stable period and the annual growth rate of urbanization level is about 1.5%, containing the three aspects: First, the level of rural urbanization in Beijing kept on raising, the distribution rationalized gradually and preliminary formed a urbanization system covering the whole city. Second, the efforts of the construction of rural urbanization was intensified, all projects went well. Third, the pace of rural urbanization was accelerated. Until 2007, the revenue of 37 small towns reached to 3.13 billion Yuan which is the 23.8% of the rural total income. The tax paid by enterprises in towns had reached to 3.96 billion Yuan which is the 24.9% of the total tax from rural enterprises. Amount of investment on fixed assets had reached to 11.15 billion Yuan which is 31.5% of the total rural area. Insurance coverage rate of endowment insurance was 17% and the coverage rate of new cooperative medical system reached to 96.45, they were both higher than the average level of rural area citywide. Net income of peasants had reached to 9559 Yuan and economic value added had reached to 5.59 billion Yuan which was higher than synchronization by 10.2%.
3.2Impact on resources and environment during rural urbanization in Beijing
During rural urbanization, the high-density conglomeration of people, factors of production and economic activities will produced some environmental problems mainly containing three parts [4] :
1) Pressure on resources and the environment caused by industry and construction of infrastructure
The development of rural industry is a strong force on rural urbanization and meanwhile put forward new requirements of ecological environment. Firstly, the construction of infrastructure and industry occupy large numbers of land which severely reduce fertile farmland and reserve resource of land. Especially to Beijing which is badly off for land, the conflict between people and land resource is intensified. From 1978 to 2003, there are 7.06 million mu of cropland converted to construction land, and the reduction of land is speeded up [5] . Second, the high-density economic activities will consume large numbers of resources, meanwhile the unsuitable use of resource and relaxed management is exist widely, which intensified the shortage of resources. Electricity consumption in rural area in Beijing increased from 98 million kilowatt-hours in 1978 to the 3.05 billion kilowatt-hours which was about 31 times. In addition, the consumption of the energy and resources directly resulted in the large numbers of discharge of three industrial wastes meanwhile the control technologies couldn't catch up in time, so the wastes get into the environment to pose a grave threat to the local ecological environment.
2) Pollution caused by agricultural industry
During the process of rural urbanization, large-scale production has become a trend which will result in adversely impacts mainly containing two parts:
Firstly, pollution is from chemical fertilizers and pesticides. In order to make soil fertile and cultivation's production increase, chemical fertilizers and pesticides were used widely. About only one third of them can be absorbed, one third gets into the atmosphere and the rest is left in the soil. The part in atmosphere and soil gets into the groundwater and rivers by rain wash and osmosis. The application amount of pesticides is more than 1.2 million tons and 70% is herbicide, so hazardous material remained in the soil is more and more. According to statistics, about 400 kg of chemical fertilizers was used per square kilometer in Beijing, and it is far more than the limit of 225 kg which is recognized in developed counties [6] .
Secondly, pollution is from domestic animal breeding. Total number of domestic animal and breeding scale has been increasing in recent years. However, the recycling and control of the domestic animal waste lagged behind, and as a result, the pollution problem is becoming increasingly conspicuous. Ministry of environmental protection promulgated the first national census data on pollution sources, and the data revealed that the waste discharged by domestic animal breeding reached to 0.243 billons tons, the amount of urine reached to 0.163 billion tons, to be the first in agricultural sources, and has become part of the deteriorating water quality, has serious repercussions to the village, environment and human health [7] .
3) Environmental pollution caused by domestic waste Lifestyle and spending habits of rural residents changed with the development of rural urbanization. As a result, the discharge of garbage and life sewage increased sharply and main components of the waste also changed. The changes mentioned above resulted in some environmental problems which are becoming more and more outstanding.
The environment problems caused by rural garbage were followed: in 2006, 2.40 million tons of garbage was generated in rural area in Beijing, and the daily amount of the waste produced by one person reached to 1.5~2.1 kg which is higher than the level of urban areas. What's more, the organic matter contained in garbage has increased significantly. The widely use of plastic products made the disposal of garbage more difficult. The complication of wastes' components became another prominent problem in the rural environmental protection.
At present, Simple landfill and incineration treatment are the major waste disposal methods in Beijing's suburban districts, and lots of rubbish are stacked or discarded without any disposal. In the process of garbage disposal, harmful gases produced by fermentation got into the environment and polluted the air. Leach ate contains a lot of harmful substances such as acid (alkali), metal, and other toxic, and they may get into the soil and groundwater and lead to serious impacts on the quality of agricultural products and underground water. What's more, heaping garbage at random not only occupied land, but also polluted the soil and groundwater when the harmful elements generated during the rubbish decomposition process were acted by rainwater, infiltrated.
As mentioned above, rapid urbanization process of rural areas also caused serious environmental problems, which became the limit factors of the sustainable development of rural districts. As a result, analysis of the environmental problems may appeared during urbanization process, and put important on environment protection is very important to the sustainable development of urbanization in rural areas.
